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VI ViVStf.yi., J
Hoy your shoe's nt Peter Olautcn'e

fH
Five himtired ofliok- -

ons for sale at Kruso &
Stand's.

Wm. Klckwortb will build a dwelling
for rant on ono of his Uroadway lots,

Tim Alllrnco ii ndvcrtleod to lcnvo
Ban Frnncleco Saturday, and will Bail

for Portland Tuesday.

P. O. Peterson, of Ilaynes slough, was

doing UueltiCBs In town Thursday,

Kd Colo, lineman for tho telephone
company has moved Into tlio houeo

vacated by F. 8. Dow In South
Marsbtlold.

Iilack Sateen Blilrlwalatt, Mrs. Owen's.

Ohicjcons Wanted
A. 'B. Campbell will

pay the highest market
price for chicken? in
cash or trade. tf...

OIo Johnson, Flanagan's sausage milk-

er, Informs tliu Mail that wo will havo
totuo good weather from now en.

J. M. Dolau is building a new triangu-

lar scraper for uso on tlio roads. The
point is equipped with n plow share and
it In planned especially for working out
tlio ditches nt the aides of tho road.

The new vessel in tho shipyard is now
being planked, and the platform has
been built oil which to atsemblo tho
frames of her duplicate, which is to bo

built under tho shed.

Thomas Bblno was in town Thursday
on ids way to Catching slough whora ho

will visit his old friends Mr. and Mrs.
H. N Iilack.

Fred l.lllonthal returned Thursday
from Allegany, where ho had been look-

ing over farming laud. '

Among thoeo who iako examination
betoin tho Oregon Statu Dental Hoard
being hold nt.tho North Paciilc Denial
Collcgo in Portland tills week aro R. II.
Walter of thlsplnco and whon Harry ro

turns. to Mjmhlield ho will, bo a full

Hedged dentist. ,

Watch ihis space

Campbell's Corner

HAS' FOR YOU TODAY

FRESH
Onions,
String Hcntif,
Green Peas,
Radishes, '

New Potatoes, .

Cabbage. '"'
i ,s

,! Coos River' Asparaus
fy'Wyji' sack of Drifted Snow
Viotir.

.. ' T "4, '.,I.'" jm
4

A"Riiha Rr. Ptf.n-iifl- f. hro
able to furnish you with
all the ohiokensyou
will need for Sunday
dinner.

' Something Now Dresdon and Venus
Corsets at Mrs. Owen's.

Wm. Barkas' house on Broadway is
noarly completion under tho skillful
tn lustrations of Mr. Barkas, assisted by

A. E, and Wm. Kickworth.

Oastlewood.
Register Quick.

Vote as you please.
After voting try;

OasKswood.

F. A BiBchl hits received lumber for n

now foundation for his houso on B.

street, which ho will move to tho back
end of tho lot whoro it wis raised to tho
lovel of the street.

The Jessie Minor is lying at D.ean &

Co's dock waiting for a cargo of lnmbar
from Johnson's mill. 8he will hnnl up
to tho railroad dock tho first of tho
week.

Mr, pnd Mrs. Frank Pago leavo this
morning for Portland, overland, whoro

Mr. Pago has something in view in tho
way of employment.

V
The Happy Family.

ttcGiuty, Baldy, and OASTLEWOOD

at tho OWL

1
JAS. PERREY JR.

SERIOUSLY CUT.

J. L. Forroy Jr, was cat in two places
Wednesday night at tho Blanco hotel by

Wm. Ilorron, commonly known as Billy

Gall. Ills wounds ore not considered
dangerous.

The circumstances of tho affair were
substantially as follows:

It seems that Gall had engaged a room

nt tho Blauco nnd had been shown its

location during tho evening. A little
after midnight ho went upstairs with a

companion and Forrey, who was acting
na night? cie& suspected that he was go-

ing to take tho other to lodge with him,
and ho went up to see about it. Ho
says that ho found Gall at tho end of the
hall, at the tear of the house, and asked
him what ho was doing thero. There
uro varying stories, but a few moments
later, Emerson Ferroy, Lowory Owen

nnd Wm. Forroy wore on the scene,
young Ferroy had been cut in two
places, nnd Gall had been beaten up
considerably. Kightwatchraan Twom-b- ly

took chargo of Gall, placlog him in
tho city jail.

Dr, Towor and Dr. Straw wore called
to attend young Forroy, nnd dressed his'

wounds. A gash In the front ot the loft
shoulder is quite largo and deep, One

in tho abdomen is smaller and is not
thought to hnvo pouo'rated sufficiently

to bo dangerous.
It scums that U;ll had been drinking

nnd his story is that he w.as full undask
ed tho young man who wfnt up with
him to go and show lilrd-hl- s room,

Ho will probably appbsr beforeJustico
Hyde this altornoon, .

r
BlflQD .0O5EC

GuoiiGF. FttuuiiY, Prop

Headquarters fdr Commercial Travelers.

Splendid Meals; Fine Sample
Rooms and the Ucst

Accomodations

Free huB to and from all trains.

MARSHFIULD OREGON

Tho Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society

woro entortoincd Thursday by Mrs. Jas
Forty. It being tho "wooden anniver-

sary" of her wedding day, Mrs. Forty
received quite n number of presents, and
eiio treated tho ladles to elaborate nnd

delicious refreshments.

Fred Linegar, the Coquill City mer-

chant went homo yesterday after a short

butlnoss trip to town.

MAMMOTH BIRDCAGE.

One of tlio I.tttle ICnovrn Attraction!
of llio National Capital.

Washington, in addition to Its other
attractions, possesses tho largest bird-
cage In tho United States, perhaps In

tho world. It Is 110 by 220 feet ground
dimensions nnd 130 feet high and is
located In tho very heart of the city,
nt the busiest point In n busy section.
It is. In fact, tho court of the post-olllc- o

building, nnd nt times It Is ailed
with sparrows, their twittering filling
the nlr nnd lending u strange Incon-
gruity to tho otbcrwlso 6olemn sur-
roundings of Uio great building.

Tho birds enter the glass covered
court through thq ventilating slats nt
tho north nnd south ends near tho peak
of tho roof, nnd only; by accident do
they find their wny ngalu to the open
nlr. At times there nro scores of them
Dying about within tup Inclostire; then
a few disappear nnd others enter. Oyer
the mallroom, on tlio ground tloor,
there Is a flat, glass qoverwl roof," par-
titioned off with planks, and on these
latter nrc arranged many palms from
tliu botnnlcnl gardens- -

Among these the birds disport them-
selves ns In tropical freedom, nnd were
food supplied them thero Is small doubt
that they would engage to rerqaln In-

definitely In such comfortable quarters,
for nfter tho first fright nt seeming
capture of a new bird tho llttlo crea-
tures seem to ndnpt themselves happily
to their new quarters, nnd only when
the pangs of hunger attack them do
they make any attempt to find their
way ngalu to tho open. Washington
Times.

The Way Crctonps Tarn.
Tho question is often qsked, Why do

cyclones, "whirlwinds'' nnd tornadoes
ull persist in the polar whirl from right
to left? Astronomical speculators hnve
supposed that all tho planets onco ex-

isted ob rings of thinly scattered matter
around the sun and that these rings
were nnnulnr segregations from n
vngue, Irrogulnrly scattered mass that
turned one way in spiral courses, thus
determining the direction in which the
rings revolved, nnd nll tho rest from
this took the snmo course.

"But," you say, "why did tho nebula
revolve nt nil?" It grow from chaos,
nnd chaos prcsumnbly possessed nu In-

herent motion from right to left. This
being tho ease, from that time to this
sun. moou, stars, planets, cyclones nnd
tornadoes havo adhered to the original
habit.

Snrinountltifr n IMffieultr.
Altec, who was five years old, was

often asked to run errands for her
mother. Sho went very willingly If
she could pronounco tho name of tho
nrtlclo wnnted, but sho dreaded tho
laughter which greoted her attempts
to pronounce certain words. "Vinegar"
wns one of tho hardest for her. She
never would go for It if she could help
it, but ono morning her mother found
it absolutely nee'essnry to send her. On
entering the storo sho hnDdedtho Jug
to' the clerk nnd said, "Smell tho jug
nud glvo mo a quart" Chicago

Jl?e laymoor. I

MARSHFIELD,
$ Handles the famous Magnolia and Hunter Rye Whiskies. J

i. A. m u u

We sell the best Fountain Pen made, the ''Waterman's
Ideal," as well as the best of anything else in the drug,
Stationery and Jewplry line. : : :

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
1&-&'-

' mm

YOUR KIND

OF JEWEUY

f ONE wants unworthy,

JS to bay it. People

to pay only a fair

want good goods, and they

price for them. They get hero

tho quality and prices that
Tho made-to-s- ell kind of goods wo have not and never will

have, but wo will always carry an ample' assortment of tho
msdo-to-plea- kind. Our prices aro low, but yon needn't

'
'do afraid of low prices when wo make them. :: : :

SENGSTACKEN
Marshfield,

WANT-'-: ADS.
RATES: AdTenlsenents pot exceeding four

nes will be inserted unJer thil heading 3 timet

lor as cents, or 1 month for St.

FOE SALE Second-ha- nd buggy, uj
good running order, cheap. Inquire'
at this office. tf

FOR DRESSED OHICfcENS leave or-

ders with Geo. N. Farrin, Palace chop

house. Eggs from. Prizo Winning
Barred Plymouth Rocks, (2 por set-

ting.

FOUND Porse containing sum of

money. Owner can have came by

proving ownership and paying for this
ad. 5 10 lw

FOR SALE, A gentleman's wheel.
In good condition. Cheap, Enquire
at this office. 3 13 3t

m

OKEGON

r t , proprietor.

iiuiuu -- &&&

:iinferior, Jewelry. It is pure

constitute real cheapness. : :

PHAfiMACY,
-

if
Oregon

,. "WANTED- - .:-
-

Experienced Gang'
way Miners can find
employment at the

Beaver Hill Mines. -

FOR SALE Houso nnd two corner
lots. Fino location. ApplySto AiJBJ

Campbell. 4 10 tf.

PRICES REDUCED ,.a
NEW STYLES AND SAMPLES .,

Tailor made suits reduced let
Cluis. R. Stephens'. '

.

AfJIrs.M.R. Smltlt.8, agent for
Clms. A. Stephen's Ladies' Cloaks
Suite. Waists and Skirta. :

Corner Broadway & B .

Phone I6D -

H HI i 11 HW " TffTi

w

H

BUILDING

Racket Store.
Little things big savings.
Slim prices stout values.
Reliable umbrellas reasonable prices.
iA bargain for a dime any time.
The defeat of high prices,
A downpour of rare bargaius.
The early buyer gets the choice..
A helpful list of little things-a- c little prices.
Not somethtu for nothing but a lot for a little. s

AT' THE '.""'

. rNEW RACKET STORE .,
V

f

O'GONNELL


